
, s.Q Co - ... Fl i:u:u), n. a Tar Cv-tu-x

. . a v r A i f S. '- Notice. - : f rjU VK WALL WES '
Hariar euaMed aa e.erutnv m m

KOTICK Bica point bospitE OO0ww wHee WW
Ckutf U otbeJi. . estate of U. Out Cox; deceased, be-- I SeperW Ceart'Befere the Ckrk.WMrp .Sunday. . - .J f C Wright. Clerk. f the V North Carolina, .. 4 ,

He. T i-- ra
-- . . raoipi, county; all lowing Tiiy'ftn,00 f- -

XV"!, f. - ' V:-" 7.

fL Vt. p.rma. Admr. o YirrO Alston. at a lIT 1 r PPendidti!7-0- 0 a. in. arrire Aberdeen.- - N. Cjperaons having claims aa.nt said
T tic SL

VS.
B. J. Alston, ct !a. ime Asheboro 1:00 p. m. I1'0 the lt day of Aagu 1923L

For further fomaUoe write ay! ,hi otie will be deeded ia bar
Ticket Agent or J. r. loon,vri of u rsons

--
' By virtue ef the power vested In,. considered ia jTIw-- .. 6 wt

the undersigned commissioner . by a death came a- - condition,
decree of the Superior Court of Ban-- was born in HanA ltfr WH
dolph county. In a special proceeding the late S. W- -j vT """ty, t II F A R MAgent, Norfolk, Va. owing said estate will ceme forward

entitled as above, I will sell at public lived in this count ?T JV andlsk -and make Immediate settlements.
This 29th day ef August, 1922.- - ,

DEW1TT COX, r
. r; CHARLES C R0UTH,

Executors of H. Clark-Co- x, DeC'd.

ucuwu Bi, w wun nuiw , vwr wneflT he moved u 1

,--
. .v: t ; -- NOTICB ; :

By'jirftM of the powef ertl to
tko odersirned by deem rendered U
IT o rnurt of lUndoJph Coub- -

I'oinlRandolph county, an Saturday, Octo-- i where he' hw. bnrV , ;

her at, 122, at iz c-- cioc M to we aince He w. j..nu,u,e' tver
highest bidder for cash, the. following store on -- .fcf!25W!' grocery AT AUCTIONtV ! tL SpecUlTroceediar, entitied i - i i . In. .jumiuui'f v. ; 4t

- xne timetjescnoea. .real oun
township, Randolph county. . Norths. TUWU- -

Beginning at a stone uT John 'v
Leach s hnej nmmng north j ta John of Kuma F. Reid
JwJS-- Tom 4T.10?iM2 --,kT.

High Point.wLiV
JtteTwas a 14

Notice to e4itora,'-V- . '

,1' Having qualified as executor of the!
estate of Mary A. Fentress, deceaeed,
hue .of the County of Randolph, this
is to notify all persons having claims
agaiost decadent to present same to
the' undersigned, on or before the 1st
day .tf September,-1923- , or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their

All person" indebted to said
estate are requested to come forward

SATURDAY
OCTIOBER

iU-- will offor for m1 t pubbe tte--j

tioa at the court bouso doer i Aabe-bor- e.

U.-C- .. on Friday the 6th def et
12X li M- - 'dock, .the

Sirinr land situtod ia Kew Mex--
owihip, Randolph County, N.

and bounded foUewe. te-wjt-.x

Adjoining- - Shi Una. ...J'Jee Wall. Clark Small, . .

Nance, Wa Coltraneand
5fera: Bettaninc t a black jack, to

.i. .. lina Tunnin thence BODUX

Tods; - thence south. In John Marley's
line 3 rods 10 inches; thenee east in

church, and it, was from there that the
funeral services were conducted. Sur-
viving him are a widow, four sons, andJohn. Marley's line IS rods; containing'

one acre, more or less., 5 t i' four daughters,' also three brothers,
This the 25th day . of September, At 12:00 Mone of whom Mr, Joseph Wall, lives

1922. ' -- - -- "- - at $epnia ia this county. -ana masa iwueamh.. ., .. . i ., i . ; , , t ;
5 1 'N. COX, Commissioner."'

;10-5-- .:? v ?' 'This the 23rd day of August, 1922.Tsweim's line 19 chains wd 25 links
east en Swaim'ste a black oak:theuce CROSSING THE BAR

R,' IttWELBORN, Executor.
Randleman, N.vC4 'MMfc Sunset and evening- - star, ,SALE NOTICE " '

By virtue of the authority contain
And. one dear call for me!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE; And may there be no moaning of the
BULLETIN-PUBLISHIN- G COM- - ed in the power of sale in a mort-- oariiir

--When I put out to sea;gaee deed executed bv J. J. Welch and

- Known as the Alfred Hanner farm, at Hanners-ville-Cro- ss

Roads, Davidson county, containing'
220 acres, located on the highway, between Thom-
asville and Denton, eight miles south of
ville,' ten miles east of Lexington, within 1-- 4 mile
of church and school C. & Y. R. R. runs through
this property. Nine-roo- m dwelling house,
tenant house r two large barns and other

is hereby srivea that the n-- But,uch a tide as moving seems
wife, Caroline Welch on the 3rd day
of March,' 1921, and recorded in Book
194, page 252 Register's' office of Ran-
dolph county, the undersigned will, on

dersisrned. E. T Waltofi, has been ap
; 'asleep ;.':...; f

Too full for sound and foam.pointed receiver of the Bulletin Puh--
liahinf Company, a corporation- - under

ak ia iohnson'a toe thence south 35

bairns and 80 links te erstake in the
field below the awe ywd;.thence

W 24 diaina 57 links te tak.ner
'Wall's hickory corner; thence norm kq

degrees west 10 chains and 55 Unto te
Wall's comerj thence mfe-i- r

aiiaa nnd 19 links te ntrtake gmall's

thence west on Small s line 6
IhaiM 50 links to .stake ia
head's line; thence north en White-lead- 's

Un 11 canine
thence north 80 degrees

weTchains and 6 links te a black
ak at a branch; thence north 40, de-

crees west down; Said branch , chains
2nd links to an ash on the, branch',
thenee west 16 chains 8 links t CcO- -

Ir!r. thir north on Col- -

When, that which drew from out the
'.t U 11 j -the laws of the State of North Caro

the. 6th day of November, 1922 at 12
o'clock M. at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, sell . to the highest,
bidder for cash the following describ-
ed real estate in Richland township,

lina, with its principal place of busi ' f uvumuess oeep
jTurns again home.

ness in the Town oi Asneooro, jh c
bv the SuDerior Court i of Randolph Twilight and evening bell,

North Carolina. . ,County, and that an rder has been
entered "by the," Superior a Court vof
Randolph Countr, limiting the

Beirmnihir 'at a stone on west side
of graded road opposite Home-- Build-

ing office said to be M. Farlow's cor-

ner! thence north 285 feet to a stone;

And after that the dark!
And, may there be no sadness or fare--
, well v.

When I embark;
For through from out our borne of

: Time and Puce
The flood may bear me far.

within,; which creditors mayj present
and prove to receiver their; respective
claims against said Bulletin ruousn-fa- ir

Comnanv and jreauiring that all thence west 275 feet to a stone; thence
south 285 feet to stone: thence east

115 ACRE OF FOREST TIMBER

The land will be sold in four tracts, and then as
a whole. -

For further information see or write J. W. Han-
ner, Asheboro, N. C.,.or IMrs. Alfred P. Hanner,
ThomasviUe, N. C.

385 feet to the beginning, containing I hope to see my pilot face to face

traae's line 15 chains'; to a comer of

the Jackson school house lot; thence
west en school house lot S chains and
25 links to a stake; - thence east 3
--v.sZTd b links to a stake in the

such claims be, presented and proved
on or before the 1st day of December, acres, more or less. When have crossed the bar.

Alfred Tennyson.1922. and that all creditors and claim
ant failin? to nresent and Drove their This the 2nd day ol vctoner,

M. Ff WILLIAMS, Mortgagee.
J. A. SPENCE, Attorney.
10-5-- St

respective claims within that period of
time shall.be barred from participat-
ing in the disbursement of the assets

Feataess old line; thenceV north ,25
haiM and 50 links to a stone; thenee
ast 43 chains aad 85 links to the

aeciiminc, containinK 300
'

aeres. more
r less. s - U,
The feregoinf described, lands WiU

be offered for sale to the;: highest
itAAa in i fnllnwinr manner:

ox the corporation. , SALE NOTICE

This notice ia erven nursuant to the
By virtue of the authority containOrder of the court and all persons are

ed in the nower of sale m a mort--

saee deedr executed to V. 3. JohnsonFirst.' The entire tract of land and
hereby required to take notice of the
facts herein set forth . and govern
themselves accordingly. , on the 22nd day of December, 1920,

bv J. J. Welch and wife, Carolinetiatber as aboTe. descnoea wxu oe of-

fered for sale as a whole. 1
,

fi.nj ? th merchantable tim
K This the 11th day of September,

How to Succeed
la BtrBTNBSB It foil 4MrlkS ia oar ow catalos. Splia-6i- d

oppattnalUM ta tM Man world (or efflcUmly mimat
hnklrrr, itoaesraskon, tpKIa, SMrotariw and baakora.
Our fnduotoa almrt la Sunt at largo salaries. Iros"
XMPLOTMSNT BUMAV: low talttoa ratM and Urkif ox
moon : tfraroosb ooaroot y kUh-trad- o tudion. BaroK

Sena IVfor :': fyour I I

day.

1922. . . t .
..::) E. T. WALTON, Keceiver.

Welch and recorded in Book 194, page
176 Register's --office of, Randolph
county, the undersigned will, on the
6th day of November, 1922, at 12
o'clock M. at the court house door in
AsheborO. N. C. sell to the highest

l Asheboro, N,-- .

ay llu ; rapid adTaaoMooni onni Homo Study
also glToa. Writo for oatalSf aow.. ...

ber trees on the above described lands
--wfll be offend for sale. ' In ease the
sale ef the tiniber being' confirmed by
the court separate and apart from the
land, the purchaser will be given a
general timber deed --containing the

that ttia niirehaser will nave

FARMS THAT PAT

"hldder for cash the following describeIn'the famous Shenandoah Valley
.In buying a Singer Sewing-Machin-e

your credit and cash the same, 10 per
cent discount for cash down; 10 perof Vireinia. Maryland and Pennsylva ed reat estate in iuciuuuu wwumuji,

North Carolina, towit: cent for payments of ?5 per month.nia. Rich,, level, smooth blue grassperiod of . three years from date of
onftnnation of sale iiv.which. to cut
nd remove said timber, trees, - and

mmiA rmrchnMT shall have ihe right to
J. A. VANDYKE
Asheboro, N. C 0.CHARLOTTE, N.XL LAYFIELB, PretMtltRALEI6H. N. C.

LoU number VI, 13, 14, lb, si, vz,
33 and 34 in the J. S. Burton plot sit-

uated in the town of Seagrove, N. C,,
a plot which is recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds of Randolph
county N. C, io which reference is

Phone No. 63 " P. 0. Box 807

stocky dairy, grain and orcnara iarms
of 25 to 1)00 acres, with good build-

ings, on or neat national highways
r Water: power, flour nulls and busi-

ness openings. i ' '
?v 137 acres, smoothjJevel Iarra'how- -

North Carolina,

-- ut and remove all timoer "trees meas-urin- g

8 inches across the "stump 10

inches above the ground. ,,'Third., The foregoing ' . described
-- jands, having": been subdivided- - into

fan 'unonu tracts, will, be offered

Randolph County. . : i
said mortgage and interest; laid land said Williams' corner; thence north
lying and being in Columbia town- - 19.20 chains to the - beginning, con-shi- p,

Randolph county, and adjoining taining ,45 acres, more or less. Also
the lands of H. J. Kivett and others, tract No. 2. bounded and described a

ng up fine, 6 room residence, large By. virtue of the power vested hi
barn, all kind iruit in neanng.. large the undersigned mortgagee in a cer

This uctooer xna, asi6. '

f D.u J. JOHNSONi Mortgageev .

3. A: SPENCE, Attorney.
10-5-- 5t

spring, --water running through arnM follows: Beginning at a stone aiCtain mortgage made by E. S. Allred ; bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a post oak E. P. Wil- - Eli Warren's line; thence west 95ior sate as separate tracts ? of " land

and timber, the boundaries and acre-

age of each separa,te tract are as fol--
in one of the best sections or the val-
ley. , One mile town 85,500.

228 acres 1Q room stone residence, NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE

and wife Daisy All red to A P. Brow-e- r,

which is recorded in Book 185, at
page .10, and default : having toen
made in the payment of the interest
on said 'bond and mortgage, the un-

dersigned mortgagee will on the 28th
day of October. 1922. at 12 o'clock Mi

Hams' corner in Eli Warren's line; yards to a stone; thence north 102.
thence east 26.44 chains to a stone in yards to a stone; thence east 95 yarcLv
Warren's line JHenry Kivett's corner; to a stone; thence south 102 yards to
thence south with Kivett's line to a the beginning, containing 2 acres,
stone in the Columbia road, Kivett's more or less. J

7 - OF LANDlarge barn good orchard, 100 acres
heavy blue; grass pasture; with ruh- -

ning water,- 20 acres heavy timber, Under and by virtue of power Con

First Tract. Beginning at a black
Jack in Coltrane's line running south
19 chains and 25 links . to a . stake
iwaim's corner; thence north 85,,jle

-- rees west 43 chains and 35 Jinks on
--the dividing line to a stake in Col-tra-

line: thence north 16 'chains

corner; thence west with huvctt's unej inis tne zotn aay 01 septemDer,.tained in- - a certain mortgage deed,near K.'U. and high Bcnooi town, 4t
art acre. .. . 0sell to the. highest bidder for cash, at to a stone at a spring head; thence 1922.

f. 122, acres, splendid 10, roo"nf browr. the --court house door in Randolph south with Kivett 8 line to a stake
given--, by ,W. J. Moore to the underr
signed, bearing date of June the 14th,
1921. and recorded in the office of the

A P. BROWER, Mortgagee.
By C. N. Cox, Attorney. v
10-B-- ,

county, the following described real by a rock E.v P. Williams' corner;stone resiaence, eiecinc ugnis, xur-nac- e

heat, runninf, water, Jarge. 50x;.
Aa s . 1 . 1 n' T ' ? I estate for the purpose of satisfying thence .west 14.80 chains to a stone,and 50 links to a stonethence east

43 ohaina: and 85 units to we, negv
registerDf deeds for Randolph' coun-- j
ty . North Carolina, in book 185, at
pagi: 8,to: secure thepayfent of a
certain bond br note of even date with

iw-io- os oanx Darn, s iiugv ' biiob.
Near city on national highway. Price
less than improvements cost. : .xhningj containing JS acres more

" '.--. - '. . 1f. Perfect climate, abundant rainfall,
said mortgage, and detauit Havingpure water, solid roads, cheap farm
been made m the ,; payment of said- - Bond alEyeiy Pledge ofbond or note and the principal and inlabor, low taxes, 'wear ine largesv

and best markets of our country.

Second Tract. Beginning at a stake
f Lot No. south 85 chains

and 80 links to a stone; thence, north
80 degrees west 24 chains and .5 links
to a black oak. at a branch; thence
aorth 40 degrees west own the
kronoh hin and 25 links to --an

Write for farm bargains that wol terest of the same being due and un-

paid,., the undersigned will "'at 1 12
make- - you money and good home. '

W. T. BIRMINGHAM, v

35 Wi Water. St, ; Winchester, Va. Security0--22 lOt.

o'clock m, on tne Kotn aay or unooer,
1922, at the court house door in Ashe-
boro. (North Carolina, sell 'at public
auction,' to -- the .highest bidder, for
cash, all that certain lot or tract fit
land situate, lying and being in Ran-
dolph county. North4 Carolina, in the
town of Asheboro, . on Rush Avenue,

ju4i on the branchr thence west 16

chains and 38 links to a post oak;
thence north 15 chains to .. .: stake
achool house lot; thence west 8 chains
atnoT 25 'links to-- a stake; thence north

.ti i oe iiir. 4n take:

NOTICE
Kit

North, Carolina,; :
'Randolbh County,

adjoining the lands of uid Macon and
others and more fully described as AlLnlthence east 8 chains and. 25 links tro

' atake in the Fentress ol4 Une; thence
;orth 0 chains .and 60:"linksr "to.:?.

Bertie --Baldwin, Administratrix of
Wilson Baldwink .deceased, and Bertie I, II

follows, towitn.Baldwin, widow, i
" "vs. . 5 - V

Beginning at a stake or stone in
the south margin of Rush avenue, Cid
Macon's comer; running thence-wit- h

James Baldwin, et si .

atake of lot No." 1. thence sojim w
degrees east 48 chains and 85 linksto
the beguinmg, eontainins; J30 acres

' anore or less. $ ?

Third Tracti Beginning at a. stake

"f Lot Nos. 1 and 2, running east 21
mnA 7K links to a stake John

- The- - defendants, Henry Baldwin,
Jarthena Baldwin, Emma C Lofton, Bush Avenue, south' 70 degrees 80

minutes east 849.8 feet to a stake, theErnest Baldwin and Bell Baldwin, will
Intersection of Rush Avenue t andtok& notice that an action entitled as

fabove has been commenced in the u V, .When you buy Alamance First Mortgage 6 per cent Gold Bonds you are as--son', comers thence"? south crossing
perior Court of "Randolph' i County to

South,' or Old Main Street; .thenee with
the west margin ef said street south
SO degrees 60 minutes .west 238.2 feet
to W CwHanuner'acofnert thenee

I the Walker mill road at 23 chains to. miaVm. ! th old field below - .the allot- - a homestead to Bertav. Baldwin. Jored that your money is absolutely safe.widow of Wilson Baldwin,, deceasedtl
, arave- - yard te aU ahd 85 with W. C Hammers line north 88in his lands, and te sell the balance

of his kinds far assets to pay, the t Eyery Bond is backed by Mortgage on property the value of whkh has
debts of Wilson Baldwin. - deceased:

degrees 80 minutes west Stftt feet to
a stake Jn'W.-- C . Hammer's Jine;
thence, north 22 degrees. 33 .' minutes
west 818 A feet 40 point of the begin

cn careiuiiy.ascenainea oy men wno know property.and .the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office ef the Clerk of
the Superior. Court at the court house, ,i 1 V .4,..

ining, containing about two Z aeres,
more --or less, and beinr all of what

links; thenee wesi s cnam uu
to a stake near Wall's hlckpry corner;

; thence north 35 chain and 80 links to
the beginning, eortalnt- a-

,more or less. J'' '- J l K VU-- J.
Fourth Tract. - Beginning at a

ball's corner; thence Mutii 16 chains

nd 10 Unto to a stake Small
thence west on Small s .line 5

ihafas and 50 Unks-t- a
Whitehead's line thence , north, on
--wrv.i. i it rhftlna . and.

amancFirs Cent
i i- - f liTtl ,JI . "- -.

is known as the Wlleyr 'Bush borneol itanaoi pa count, m Asneooro, pu -- .,
on the 18th day of October, 1922, and vlaes'Said mortemw havlnsr been
answer or .demur to the petition in given to ia pan tne purcnase pnee 01

the above deaeribed land. - - V fi
This the 27th day. of September,apply to the court for the relief ,de--

1922.- - ' - - ..f.j .;. .s- --.

. ,Thls the 20th day of Sept, 1S22.links to a dogwood; thence south ,80
s chAins to the ' begin" rrv'V4T,AN- RUSH,- - f t fJiO v,WILKY D. RUSH,' V a":"

I -'- '.. ULNA. RII55H. f : '- - '!?, nt.tAlnln V4 acres more or t M. WRIGHT, ,. V
1 4t ,; . Oerk Superior Court

'"" c. .'
- less! .
'.,-tn,- . nmnin lamia as above de

sre backed not only by mortgages but also by the 'entire resources of the old es--
tabllshed, financially strong Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Company. " , - .

i F ETery Bond is an inTestment; wfe, sound and liiterest yiddlng'-a- n ideal
; investment for the person with a few hundred dollars as well as the one with
thousands. They are issued in Various denominations to meet the need of the

,, t;; MARGARET BUSrtV':T'j
t - X . Mortgagees, ., -

Bamtner A Moser, , .
v

"Attorneys for Mortgagees,' ,

M'ii'.i"'., , " -' 'acribed wi!l be offered for sale in the
'way and manner atove sUld to the This Is to rertifV that on the 15th

T- - AdnUnUtratora Notice.
. "Wghe.t bidder, subjwt to the arprov

'.jal and fonflrmation of th court. Vp-'""-

cm Tirmiition o( sale, or aaleii, S

, . .t i nrirn or TirlCS. Will

day of 'August, 1922, the . Randolph
County Board, of Elections . met , in
Atheboro, N. C, at which time and
r'nrn said. boartL while acting in-it- s

tvwa tow' V ijh
".l",'!f Email arid iarse investor."

w. j,'.- - i r i mi.i in i.Lh. 3 due si official capacity, ordered that the vot
Having qualified el administrator of

the estate of Rudy C Brower, deceas-
ed, late ef Randolph ' county, North
Carolina, this ia to notify all persona

rnn .lulu tit con (rmation of
V, aale; 13 due in oim yar from dMe of

ing place in the East Randleman' pre-

cinct, in Randleman township, be
rhanged from W. R. Neala' Jewelry
Store to the Fo building. The same

having claims afralnxt said estate of
drceaed to exhibit them, duly verM

Year surplus can be infested la no better way than by the purchase of
these bonds,

.
.v-- t '

v." J H"- - ;; 'j-- 'Z.;;
t: $Si :: surplus :roicbb.cDBH"-;-

V

: " "A!i:oG3 InGiifeiico L&
"
Rdal Estntb' -

fled, to the undewltrned on or beforeNing the buHding in whlrh the Coca- -
1 11

1 to
ft'.

j t

or bidders, will
iccurity for the
rn-- d psymonts,

P; if.vod by the
r l'mrt of r.nn- -

the 27th day of September, 1323, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar ef

CoU liotlling t'ompany uid busineRt
until rrn!!y. The reHntratlon books
for I last l:.mi!!ninan l'rvlnet will be their recovery.- - All persons indebted!

te t?

li.l I

1r ' :

!..'
T'
i.

fiMn et sal-- I'ox building on the to tali Rtnte will picae maxe imme- -

BURLINGTON, N. C.' a,j iiAi:r:;?:-- n cr
c. ,c. v

'U; . v of ff-rt.- , 1322.
J. 1'1'ijY Iv.ikman,

' ' ..r V C. I1 !"" T, fit- - Fl '1 nrrcrr.tativl


